
NORTH CAROLINA 
RUIERORD CO UNTY) 
TOIV OF LA LURID)

At a special meeting of the :Mayor ani Bot1d at ommissloners
Of the Town of Lake Lure $ held on the 30th. day of May 1939, the followQ-
ing wsiness was transacted:

The rd a.pproved a contract as mbmitted by the Carolina

I\Ultain POWer aO!porati on mereby said corporation would recai ve 70%
of all revenues derived from the operation of the lak for fishing and
boo ting. Th rmyor am cletk were authorized sign said contract and

fi le same wi tb th e recer de of the town.

Upon moton by Commis doner Greig am duly seconded by Com.
Vess, the fbllowing resolution was offered and upon the sare being sub-
mi tted to a vote, it was unanimomly adopted:

WJIER, the N. C. state Hi way Comm ssion have placed signs
along the hi way designating the !t20 miles Zone" in the civic center
and congested area of the wwn of Lake Lure throu&1 which said highway
traverses, and

WHRES, it appears w the Board that excessi va speeding or
rectless opetation of' rrtor vehicles on certain to. streets is a menace
and dangerous to the ihhabitants and users of said Ertreets and should
be regu.ted by the town authorities;

BE IT 'JEREFORE RESOLVED, toot any per-n, firm or corporation
violati ng the ordinance by operating a motor vehicle more tMn 20 miles
011 state highw in said ZODS or more than 25 miles per hou,r on town
streets w.hem appropriate :xkers have been placeS., shall be subject to
a Five Dollar ($$,00) fine far each and every offense.

Upon motion by Commissioner Vess and duly seconded by Comm.
Greig, tie following resolutiol1 was offered and upon the S8. being
submitted to a vote , it was unanirosly adopted:

WHEREA, it has been reported to the town authorities that
certain residm tS and visitars in the Town of Lake Lure have been
ooelesaLy dis cmrging firearms in 'the wwn 11mi ts in such manner as
to endanger lives and property;

BE IT mEREORE RESOLVED, that any person engaging il1 the
practise of discharging rifles or pistols in the tow of :!ke Lure
and especially on the lake or near places of residences wi thout first
obtai:ting a permit from the town office to engage in target practise
at a designated range shall be guilty of' violation this ordinance
and subject t; a fine Fi ve Dollars ($5. 00) for each offense.

A contract was presented to the Board by Mr. F. 

p. 

Stratford
A. to audit the town records and accounts for the fisca year 1938-39

at a salay of. $25.00 pel" day and expemes. Sam was approved by 'te
Board al1d for waded to1!e to the Local Goernment Oommission :f I' th eir appro val.



TO mayor appointed a committee co nm sting of J. A. Riddick
and Gommssion:r N. A. Greig to investigate the need and selection
of a Golf Prof'essional to take charge of the I\mnicipal Golf courre
during the busy months at a salay and expense of not over $75.
per month. The Board approved sueb action and ordered such expen1iture
from the tOl n fums.

After dtt consideratiol1 the Town Board reappointed for another
term , J. A. iddi as ClE1k, Treasurer and Tax Collector, M;r M. L.
Edwards as Town attorney an Dewey Price as police and warden. It was
further ordered ttat their sal at:I S be fixed for said tenns at the time
of' approvirg the budget f'or the next fiscal year.

Upon mdJtion and secon, meeti ng was adjourned.

Mayor


